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POPULAR POLICE OFFICER.

Constable0*Shannessyfor

Orange.

A
large

and representative gather-,
ing fropi all parts of tbe district filled

Attunga Hall to farewell Constable
and Mrs. W. J. O'Shauneuy prior to

their departure for Orange.

During tbe early part of tbe evening,

Attunga Police Boys' Club gave

a demonstration or tumbling, boxing,

wrestling,etc., under the direction

or Mr. Lindsay Evans. Mrs. Magennls
providing the musical background.

The club was formed by Constable
O'Shsnnessy In October. 1934,and Is

therefore the oldest PoliceBoys' Club
In New South Wales.

At the conclusion of the display the

boys
lined

up as a guard of honor.

Mr. J. Phelan. president of tbe

club, praised the work of Mr. O'Shsnnessy
which, he said, stamped him

t man of vision and high
ideals

who realised that tb? development of

right attitudes through club activities
the best means of preventing!

antisocial tendencies In Juvenllga

Added to his technical skill ta boxing

and wrestling hid been his fine

quality of understanding boys'

natures and his power of appealing
to their seme of sportsmanship and

ro-operatlve spirit. �

Mr. O'Shanncssy said that having

17
leave the boya was one of his saddest

experiences, but he felt happy
in

tlv- fact that the club would continue
to function aa before under the supervision

of Mr. Evans, one of bis old

"pupils."

Mr. Evans spoke of the grand feel

Ing that had always existed In the

club and thanked Mr. O'Shannessy
for Ihe splendid guidance he had

given th-'in. lie

was supported by

Mr. Alex Wiseman, on behalf of tbe

parents.

Mr. Kvan. chimed that Attunga
was the first Police Boys' Club In

the Slate, and this claim was
later

home out by Superintendent Fcr
gussoii.

BillCarey, on
liebalf

ol the boys,

said tlv re was one way In which
they could repay Mr. O'Shanne'sy for

the interest

he had taken and that

was by sticking
lo that fine sense of

sportsmanship which
lie

bad moulded
Into their lives

and by growing up
to be good, law-abiding young men.
They would try to do that. He pre'

s-'tlteda silver cake tray to Mr. and

Mrs. O' Shannessy from club members.

Mr. G. S. Ii. Park, president or

Cockburn Shire Council, congratulat

ed Mr. O'Shannessy on his transter

and spoke of hiB good work as a vicepresident

of the Shire Central Pat
rlotic Fund.

Superintendent Kergusson spofe? of

Constable O'Shannessy'H high qualities

as a police tfflcer, and thankftl.

him for the loyalty,

efficiency and com^

mon sense he bad shown
in

handling

all police mailers. Superintendent

of Mr. O'Shannessy In the Police

of Mr. O'Shannessy In the Police
Boys' Club, and tbe fine family of

boys that Mr. and Mr*. O'ShannesBy
were bringing up.

Mr. A. E. Quick, president or

Attunga P. and C. Association.Bpoke
of Mr. O'Shanirasy's organising ability

and co-operalion. He was an active

vice president of the district

council of the P. nnd C Association
and hail achieved remarkable buccerp

on deputations connecled with
school transjiort.

.Mr.

Magennis thanked Mr. O'Shannessy
for his cooperation with theschool

and his work os deputy chier

observer of
ihe

V.A.O.C.,and Attunga
ho'pilal auxiliary.

Mr. E. Cleary. president or Taiuwortli
Base Hospital Hoard, expresseil

the hope that Mr. O'Shannessy
would be alik.-to help In ronii way,
tin- hospital at

llniiiire.

as
lie

had

done
in

Tamwortb.

On behalf tif tin- public, Mr. Casey
then presented a Westminster chiming

clock, suitably
in>crltvd. to Mta.

O'Shann.-s-y.

Mr. Phelan made th presentation
to Mr. O'Shanti-ssy nl a travelling

juir

and wallet

Mr. <}uirk,on behalf nl the I', nnd
('. members pret-enleil Mr. OSluil
uessy with a shaving compact.

.Mr.

W. Coleman. secretary of

Attunga PatrioticFund, presented a

brush and comb set on the fund';

behalf.

Constable Ewln presented a set of

carvcrs on behalf of member* of the

Tamworth Police DoyB' Club.

The Very Iter. Dr. Dunne presented

prayer books to each member of the

family ou b«ha|f of the Catholic com

munUy at \itunga. He said they

had been an exemplary family mid
tb«t Mr. 0'6hannetssy could alway

be relta! upon to save him time and

worry
in

counection with church mat
ters.

Mr. O'Shannebsy. responding,

it

would be Impossible for him to

e*prcRt) hii> thaukn adequiit<'ly to the

public and the speitk«>iti. It w;
ead occasion for him

in

many ways
&« he had

lived

nltv- and a half y

among them. He hoped that lie

would
in flome measure be able to liw

up
to thc> high expectations of

superior officers, as exjiresM'd by

Superintendent Fenmsson ami Sergeant
Conning. Any succes b<i hnd.

he said, was attributable
in large

measure to the type of people with
whom he worked Bnd tbe unselfish

devotion of bis wife to borne ntfali


